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GENERAL SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN SELDOM SEEN AS
A PATHOLOGICAL CONDITION, NEVER AS A CLINICAL
DISEASE.
BY CALVIN ELLIS, M. D.,
Professor of Clinical Medicine in Harvard University.
It may be said by some, and lias been said, that such an announcement
is unnecessary ; that it is perfectly well understood that softening of the
brain is always partial, limited to a certain portion or to certain por-
tions of the organ.
To show that correct views in regard to this do not prevail, we will
state that for many years it has been necessary to teach students that
there is no such disease as general softening of the brain, their lan-
guage showing that they had somewhere acquired a belief not only in
the reality of such a disease, but also in their capacity to diagnosticate it.
We constantly hear that a certain person is threatened with, or has,
softening of the brain, and the term is used in such a way by physicians,
as well as by the public, as to imply that there is general softening.
To show how common is the belief in such a disease, and in symptoms
indicating it, I will quote the answers of a number of physicians in
charge of insane asylums, whose experience of the prevalence of such a
belief was asked. One says, " I should judge that two thirds of the
cases of chronic disease of the mind were considered by physicians as
instances of softening." Another writes, " I do most confidently state
that I have often heard physicians speak of ' softening of the brain '
in a manner that conveyed to my mind the impression that they re-
ferred to a softening of the whole mass of the brain, and not to the local
softening." A third says, " I have very, very frequently heard the term
' softening of the brain ' used by physicians as expressing a general
softening of that organ." A fourth writes, " In common language,
dementia is known as ' softening of the brain.' Persons who are losing
their faculties from whatever cause are spoken of as having ' softening
of the brain.' Persons in deep melancholia, who cannot be interested
in anything outside of their deep and silent miseries, are in common
language said to have ' softening of the brain,' when this is not the
pathological change."
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Dr. Tanner says,1 " The general symptoms of cerebral softening are
more or less severe and persistent pain in the head, attacks of vertigo,
coining on suddenly and soon passing off; a diminution of intellectual
power, embarrassment in answering questions, depression of spirits, and
a tendency to shed tears on any excitement ; prickings and twitchings in
the limbs, sometimes pain and sometimes numbness ; a tendency to
sleep, especially after meals, and more or less impairment of vision and
hearing." Still farther on we are told that " the ramollissement is usu-
ally partial," which implies that it may be general. Without asserting
that the intention of the writer was to describe a general softening, the
symptoms detailed are of such a character that they certainly do not
indicate a partial softening, which is afterwards suggested by other symp-
toms, but the description of this last is so blended with, and follows so
immediately the above that the student must acquire a confused idea
of the clinical history of what he has so often heard called softening of
the brain.
J. Russell Reynolds and H. Charlton Bastian say,2 "Softening of the
brain is a disease characterized during life by impairment of mind, sen-
sibility, and motility, and after death by diminished consistence and de-
generation of the cerebral substance. The disease now to be described
is that which has been known as a white or non-inflammatory softening ;
ramollissement blanc or ramollissement non-inflammatoire. Causes.
There is little that is satisfactory which can be said with regard to the
remote astiology of softening of the brain. Among the conditions which
predispose to its occurrence the most important is age, or agedness.
Softening of the brain is essentially a manifestation of decay, and this
may be either the natural result of the wear and tear of a life's work,
or it may be the early outcome of excessive strain. The real cause is
that waste of tissue which is unbalanced by repair, and this may come




or the unhealthy se-
verity of work and its undue relation to rest. The proximate causes
may be resolved, as it will appear in the section on pathology, into mor-
bid conditions of the vascular system. Neither sex, constitution, nor
season of the year has been shown to exert any marked predisposing
influence, nor has any distinct relation been made out between any
one particular condition of the heart and cerebral softening. Degen-
eration of the kidneys and impaired nutrition of the heart and vessels
are among the conditions which frequently accompany ramollissement ;
but these ought to be regarded as certain parts of a general change, of
which the cerebral softening is but another counterpart, rather than as
predisposing causes of its existence."
The authors of the above are so well acquainted with nervous disor-
1 Practice of Medicine, 1866.
J Reynolds's System of Medicine, ii. 446.
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ders as to make it probable that, not bearing in mind the views of those
less skilled than themselves, they did not appreciate the weight and
meaning of these words for the believers in general softening.
With such a general belief in the reality of the disease and such
statements as are quoted, the difficulty has been to prove the negation.
We will first offer evidence on the pathological side of the question.
Foerster says,1 " Independently of the hydrocéphalie softening and
that diminution of the consistence of the whole brain, found as a post-
mortem change, softening of the brain involves only larger or smaller
portions of the same."
As a matter of indirect clinical evidence it is significant that such
authors as Hasse, Trousseau, and Jaccoud in no way allude to general
softening, while they describe very accurately the partial. But Dr. J.
Hughlings Jackson, in a lecture on softening of the brain,2 has stated
clearly what the disease is not and what it is. He says, " We very
frequently hear the expression ' softening of the brain.' It is often
used by educated patients ; for many people who simply suffer slight
but often temporary nervous exhaustion think, always erroneously, that
they have ' softening ' or are going to have it. It is really an expression
of pathological application, but, just as the symptomatic word apoplexy
has come to have a pathological meaning (effusion of blood), so the
pathological term ' softening ' has come — so at least it appears to me
— to be used, even by some medical men, as a name for a certain rude
clinical grouping of symptoms in cases in which there really is no soften-
ing. This use of the term is to be deprecated. Let me mention the
symptoms of cases wrongly called ' cases of softening.'
" We see patients who have become excitable, irritable in temper, and
desponding ; they have found that their attention easily fails, and that
they cannot do their accustomed work ; they usually sleep badly ; they
often have what they call headache, but it is mostly not an ordinary
headache, either in kind or position ; it is a feeling of pressure or some-
times of burning, and its seat is the vertex or back of the head ; there
is very often, indeed, a disagreeable feeling at the occiput and in the
upper parts of the spine, more distressing than pain, — an intolerable
physical feeling ; the queer feeling in the spine is often intermittent,
and frequently comes on slowly, with great depression of spirits. Alto-
gether there is a strange mixture of ' mental ' and physical symptoms.
" Recognizing the group of symptoms I have mentioned as a fair
clinical entity, deserving particularly careful study, I do not see the evi-
dence for the diagnosis that softening of the brain is the pathological
change causing them. Such cases are called by the laity nervous de-
bility, and often by medical men hypochondriasis. The symptoms, I
1 Handbuch der speciellen pathologischen Anatomie, Leipzig, 1863, page 74.
a The Lancet, September 4, 1875.
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think, indicate nervous exhaustion, beginning often in the sympathetic
nervous system, and secondarily affecting the nutrition of the highest
centres in the brain. Of course this is only hypothetical, for there is no
morbid anatomy of such cases. Every one's conclusion as to their pathol-
ogy must therefore be hypothetical. These symptoms are often pro-
duced by excesses, and especially by sexual excesses, and by ' fast life '
generally ; they are sometimes suddenly developed by fright, and may
be brought on by misery or by overwork, either of the mind or of the
body, especially when the work is done under responsibility. Of course
they occur most often in persons who inherit a weak temperament, who
bear trouble badly, who are easily excited and easily dej>ressed. In
some of the cases the patients get quite well by simple, common-sense
care, and the delusion that they have softening vanishes. In the graver,
prolonged, and ingravescent cases I should think there was no softening
of the brain, but rather greater firmness of it ; atrophy of nerve cells
and fibres, with increase of connective tissue ; there is some atrophy
of the brain. In saying this I am not making a very strong statement.
We often see considerable atrophy of the brain at post-mortem exam-
inations on those who have died of non-cerebral disease, and whose men-
tal condition has attracted no attention. Atrophy of the brain is nor-
mal in old people, it is often seen in middle-aged drunkards, and even
in comparatively young people who have been long bedridden by wast-
ing diseases not primarily involving the nervous centres. I mention
this, as you may think the statement that there is some atrophy of
the brain an extravagant conclusion as to the state of things in a man
whose symptoms are those of prolonged and severe hypochondriasis or
nervous debility, or whatever the right name or label is.
" Be sure there is no softening in these cases. Indeed, I do not see
how the diagnosis that there is actual softening of the brain is in any
case to be possibly arrived at, unless the patient has certain local par-
alytic symptoms, as hemiplegia, or some other symptoms implying a
local cerebral lesion, such as an affection of speech ; or again, unless
there be signs of cerebral tumor (severe headache, urgent vomiting, and
double optic neuritis), or evidence of injury to the head. For, so far
as I know, cerebral softening is always local ; I know nothing of gen-
eral or universal softening of the brain. To be warranted in diagnosing
softening you must have symptoms which point to local disease.
" I do not say that local cerebral softening cannot exist without local-
izing svmptoms. I only say that in their absence you are not warranted
in diagnosing its existence. We know that large parts of the brain may
be destroyed without any marked local symptoms resulting ; these parts
may be destroyed by the process of softening without causing marked
local symptoms. But in these cases the softening is mostly about tumors
or other kinds of adventitious products. It is, however, almost an abuse
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of language to speak of these as cases of softening. The softening is,
I suppose, a result of encephalitis about the tumor. We shall not refer
to these cases again. For all practical purposes they belong to a distinct
category. The cases which deserve to be called cases of softening are
cases in which there is blocking up of cerebral arteries, or, which is in-
finitely rarer, of cerebral veins. Of these only shall I speak."
So clear a statement from one who has had the best opportunities for
observation of this class of diseases ought to carry conviction, and it is
to be hoped that it will do something to prevent the further use of an
unmeaning term by physicians.
Many of the erroneous views upon medical matters held by the pub-
lic are probably survivals of what was once believed and taught by
physicians. While we cannot now avoid teaching much which may
hereafter be regarded as merely the most generally accepted error of
the time, we can aid in preventing the use of terms which are proved to
be false.
A CASE OF CHRONIC INVERSION OF THE UTERUS SUC-
CESSFULLY TREATED BY PERSISTENT MECHANICAL
PRESSURE.1
BY GEORGE G. TABBELL, M. D.,
Visiting Physician to the Massachusetts General Hospital.
Mes. M. S. entered the Massachusetts General Hospital, July 13,
1875, with the following history. She was thirty-seven years old. She
had always been healthy, though not robust. She had been married two
years. Ten months ago, after a labor of forty-eight hours, she was de-
livered, by instruments and under ether, of her first child, living and
weighing eight and one half pounds. After twenty-four hours of labor,
and when she had become extremely exhausted, she was bled almost to
faintness, a pint or more of blood being drawn from a vein near the
flexure of the arm. When she recovered consciousness after the ether,
the physician was removing the placenta, an operation which he accom-
plished with difficulty, giving her much pain.
Haemorrhage was constant and very abundant for a week or two, but
not so excessive, except on one occasion, as to cause alarm. The urine
was drawn with a catheter for ten days. On the third day after deliv-
ery, while attempting to raise herself in bed, she discovered that the
" womb came outside the vagina and bled profusely." The physician,
being sent for, replaced it within the vagina, made an ineffectual attempt
to re-invert it, and in the course of the next week or two made several
other futile efforts, with and without the aid of ether. During the
1 Reported to the Boston Society for Medical Improvement, December 13, 1875.
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